
Consuming raw or undercooked meats ,  poultry ,  
seafood,  she l lfish ,  or eggs may increase your r i sk  

of foodborne i l lness ,  especia l ly  i f  you have a medical  condit ion .   

 “oyster” sauce, nori, pickled carrots, almond-garlic crunchie
10

P ickled daikon xo
dried shrimp + scallop chili oil

10 

KyurI piCkleS  5
persian cucumbers, spiced rice vinegar, dill

 

       sTeamEd pOrk Buns  10
     soy-plum glaze, pickled daikon

Brussels sprouts

TOKYO SH IO RAMEN
sea salts, dashi + chicken broth, 

pork belly, soft egg, roasted tomato, rye noodles 

16 

TOKYO SHOYU RAMEN
soy sauce, dashi + chicken broth,  

pork belly, soft egg, toasted nori, rye noodles

16 

VEGetarian RAMEN
soy sauce + vegetable broth, enoki

mushrooms, roasted tomato, koji tofu, rye noodles

15 

SP IC Y RED CH ILI  RAMEN
dashi + chicken broth, minced pork,
smashed egg, bok choy, rye noodles 

16 

 crispy Eggplant 10
Japanese eggplant, tahini, charred garlic

tongue-katsu Sando
wagyu beef tongue, bulldog sauce, spicy karashi mustard, au jus

12 

     

      
 

Tofu conEy iSland 10
miso mushroom chili, yellow mustard, scallions

    

          
          follow us! @ramenjunkie @thirstynoodle

NOODLE ADD-ONS 
minced garlic chicken 4

shoyu glazed pork belly 6

marinated soft egg 2

young bok choy 3

roasted tomato  3

enoki mushrooms 3

sub. gluten free tofu noodles 3

koji tofu 3

TR IPLE PORK
TR IPLE GARLIC MAZEMEN
tonkotsu broth, pork belly two ways,

whole wheat noodles 

16 

 

ch icken paitan
rich chicken broth, minced chicken, egg yolk,

 shio kombu, rye noodles 

17

Shoyu Tonkotsu Tsukemen
shoyu glazed pork belly, pickled collards, soft egg, 

chives, whole wheat noodle

19

SP IC Y LAMB DAN DAN
minced lamb, egg yolk, sesame, szechuan pepper, 

pickled snow cabbage, whole wheat noodles

17

Japanese Fri ed ch icken  
toasted garlic caramel, togarashi, shiso ranch 

13

    CurrY flOwer   11
cauliflower, curry koji butter, pickled ginger, katsuobushi

house chashu 4

  poRk mUsubI biTes  8
toasted nori, rice, plum, wasabi, roasted tomato


